
Standard
sensible
Corsets

Warners

Corsets

E LIKE TO SELL WARNER'S RUST PROOF

flX vJUKSlilS 131'JUAUSE Wl!i I'iND Til KM U
JXtsJJ SENSIBLE IN DESIGN AND SHAPE

THE WARNER DESIGNERS ARE SATIS
FIED TO PRODUCE CORSETS THAT ACTUALLY
SERVE A CORSET'S PURPOSE, USING COMMON
SENSE METHODS AND REAL QUALITY THRO'OUT.

To be sure, every Warner corset will not fit
every figureThis is where our assistance is bene-

ficial, for we have carefully studied every model
in our stock to know exactly which styles should
be worn by every type of figure --Every Warner's
Rust-pro- of Corset we sell is GUARANTEED to
you not to rust, break or tear,

Mrs. Barbara Phares

SEVEN MILLION ACRES
Of Free Homesteads in Wyoming
You Can Make Application Now!
Character of Land: Frass-covere- f;rn.liiir land in Wyoming north of

tlio IMuttu Itiverttnd cast of the Bl (lorn Mountains.
HOW Ifcached: Over the Hurlintoti's Central Wyoming main line via

Douglas, Caspar or Olendo, und also ly the UurlinglouN Alliance-Sherida- n

main lino for Northeastern Wyoming.
How to Got Titlo: Three years' residence require 1 with live months' vn- -

eationench year Pen.iuietit improvement to the value of $l.'Ji per acr0
required. Final proof within tlve years. Itesideuue taken up within six
mouths of the date of liliiifr.

When to Go: Go early this Spring if possible; yet the aroa is large arid will
otfer Hti excellent choice ah late as thn Summer.

information will he readily furnished applicants either by the United State
Laud otlhes at Douglas, Sundance and Huffalo, Wyo., or by me. Send at

wtwt't"aay.

IjffiS
S. B. Howard, Immigration Agt C. B. & Q. Ry

1004 Parnum Omaha. Nebr.

Pig Raising Profitable

, For Boys and Girls

Hoys and girls who want to do a lit.
tie farming "on their osvn hook" have
an opportunity to do so by enrolling iu
the pig raining project conducted by
the agricultural extouslou sorvleo of
the University of Nebraska, Lincoln.

Children who enter thib project raise
and feed their pigs tinder tlio direction
of the extentlon service and keep ao-- v

irato i coords of gains, expenses, and
i oelpts. At the end of the year, the

y or girl who scores the highest with
jpact to cost and rate of gains, merit

,i the.-i- g produced, and the kind of
records kept, will be awarded a prl.o.

Completion of this work may take
the place of a examination in agriaul
ture for eighth gradopiomotlon. High

vsnU.Qi?l credit may uho bo givou. Fur.
"ther particulars may bo secured by

writing the Bxteusiou Service, Univer-

sity Farm, Lincoln, Nebraska.

--atnrmmt -
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Using the Refute.
What becomes of the old sardine

tins, tomuto cans, meat tins, fruit
tins und tlus of ull kinds? In France
where nothing Is allowed to go to
waste they gather them up and use
them to cut Into tin soldiers.

In France, too, old boots and shoes
are collected and every part is used
over again. The work Is mostly done
by convicts In prisons. They take the
boots and shoes to pieces and soak
thorn; then the uppers are cut up Into
children's shoes or If they are too far
gone for that a peculiar kind of
pressed leather Is made by some chem-
ical action. The nails arc saved and
sold and the scraps go to the farm-
ers to fertilize the soil.

Who would have thought It possible
to make anything out of old saws?
Yet It Is said that many of the finest
surgical Instruments and some of
those used by engineers are manufac-
tured from the steel that tlrst saw
duty In saws. The steel of saws Is of
the very best quality and finest tem-
per, and since It Is good In the lir.st
place It is always good. New York
Morning Telegraph.

Don't Hesitate
to

Send the Children
to Our Store

We extend the same
courtesies to the Little
Tots as we do to Adults

Their wants receive
careful attention

W HkoAfirn l16 4 Fundamental Rules
If C VlSCrV" of the Grocery Business

Quality : Cleanliness : Price : Service

You are entitled to them and you get them here

IJ A fine assortment of staple and fancy Groceries
always on hand. j Fresh Fruits and Vegetables,
J Agency for Lowney's Chocolates, (box bulk)

Folger's Coffees and Teas, fl Fresh Cream Daily.
Q We take orders for anything in Fancy Pastry-G- ive

us your SPECIAL ORDERS.

N. A. PLATT YOUR
GROCER

REb CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

Kansas City Market
Kansas City Stock Ynrd?, Feb. 2G ,

Cattle finished last week with a flour-

ish, and opened strong to 15 higher
today, top $11,150, but closed with lc3S

spiiit, receipts 12,000. Hogs riold 10

to lfi higher today, on top of 'good

gains last week, top $i:M)ii, eight oi

ten loads at the pi ice, leceipts lo,-00- 0.

Sheep sold firm, medium ewest
.?lt.80, lambs weak, top $1 U0,' 're-

ceipts DOOO heud.
1JKKK CATTLE

Six loads of prime Kansas cattle
weighing 1415 lbs. brought $11.50,

other good cattle at $10.90 and up-

wards, and some big weight Nebraska
steers hung fire around $11,150 at noon
Short fed steers sell at $9.75 to $10.50,

butcher steers $8.50 to $9.50, good
pulp steers today, not extra well fin-

ished, at $10.05, to $10.80, nine loads
of them weighing l.'tOO lbs. nt $10.80.

Cows and heifers arc in good demand,
and prices hold firn, cows $0.50 to
$9.50, heifers $8 to $11, bulls, $0.75 to
$8.75, veals off 50 cents from a week
ago, best $12.75. Receipts at all
points show signs of ti shortage and
under normal conditions the market
will hold up strong.

STOCKEKS and FEEDERS
Feeder buyers were outbid by the

packers on the fleshy steers last week
and the best price for cattle to go to
the country was $10.25, a good many
sales around $10, thin feeders $8.50
to $9.50, stock steers $7.00 to $9.00.
Prices are firm today, the yards hav-

ing been well cleared last week, and
today's supply running more to beef
than usual.

HOGS.
A string of eight cars of choice

heavy hogs from a central Nebraska
shipper attracted attention, six loads
of them going at the top price, 13.0o,
and two loads at $13.00. Good heavy
hogs sold at $13 to $13.05, and medi-

um weights as low as 22G lbs brought
$13, bulk of sales $12.05 to $13.00. Lo-

cal prices have been high as compar-
ed with other markets, because pack-

ers continue to run short, notwith-
standing the fact that they are ship
ping in a good many hogs from Sioux
City, Omaha, Ft. Worth and St. Paul.
Local receipts are far below normal
although prices here are drawing hogs
from distant points, a string of 11
loads here from southern Iowan last
week, also hogs from Colorado, Utah
and Arizona and from central Nebras-
ka today. Light hogs sell up to $12.-8- 5,

and pigs $10 to $11.50. '
SHEEP anil LAMBS.

Ewes, wethers and yearlings made
new high records last week at $12,
$12.35 and 12.25 respectively, but
lambs fluctuate mildly immediately
below their highest price record, $14.-75- ,,

made two weeks ago. Top lambs
today brought $14.50, medium kinds
$13.75 to $14.40, market on them slow
and weak, no choice ewes here, mar-
ket stronger on them, some at $11.-8- 0.

Feeding lambs bring $13.50 to
$14, shearing Iambs up to $14.25.

J. A. RICKART, Market Cor.

Luminous Watch Dial.
The first thing to do Is to procure an

ounce of calcium sulphide, luminous.
The cost since the war Is $1 an ounce,
but you can fix perhaps 50 watches
with that amount. This element ab-

sorbs light, and after being exposed
to any bright light for five minutes will
glow with a purple light for about four
hours, nays Popular Science Monthly.
. Remove the crystal from the watch
to be treated, and with a pen dipped
In shellac go over the numerals and
the hands. Some may prefer to make
dots only at the numeruls. Pour out
the calcium on a clean piece of paper,
dip your linger In It and press some on
the inoNt shellac. Allow about five
minutes for It to dry. The calcium
not used may be returned to the
bottle.

Wise Husband.
Mr. Dnrlun lived In a suburban

town. Ills wife asked him to pur-

chase a hhlrtwalst for her while In
New York. After telling the sales
girl what he was after, she dlspluyed
a number.

"Here are some very pretty ones.
"What color do you prefer?" she said.

"It doesn't make any difference," re-

plied Mr. Barton.
"Doesn't make any difference I" ex-

claimed the salesgirl. "Why, don't
you think your wlfo would like a cer-

tain color?"
"No, It makes no difference what

color I get or what size. I shall havo
to come hack tomorrow to have It
changed."

Important Venezuela Highway.
Consul Homer Brett, nt La Guayra,

reports that the government of Vene-

zuela has determined to undertake the
construction of n highway from Carac-
as to San Cristobal In the extreme
western part of the republic. This road
will be the largest public work ever
undertaken by tho government of Ven-

ezuela; It will ho 083 miles long
and will run from Caracas to Valencia,
San Carlos, Guanare, Barlnas and San
Antonio de Caparo.

Troubles Enough.
Edith Cholly Bays if I refuse him

he'll go off and Join the German or the
French army.

Marie Then for mercy sake accept
him I Those nations have troubles
enough already. Boston Evening
Transcript.

INAVALE
Dr. Myers wa$ in KtM Cloud Tuesday

evening.
v. lidllcy pieached Siindii, at thei

C'irf .tiuii ch'ircli ,

Mr. mid Mis. tSuy Barker wie tn
tti'd ciiniil Mouilnv ivciiliig

In. .Mjft'i and Hi?. Polntsdin' f lion o
new KoliN from K'il Cloud Sunday.

A lafgo t'lowd attended the sale at
Ui I'olnl lust Krury thing
.sold well. y

Mrs. Hi Points and uhlldieti aie
visiting in Uvi Cloud with her mother,
Mis'. A meson.

Mrs. S. A. lturwell attended the fun-

eral of Mr. Wciituorth Thuisday of
lust week at lliveitoii.

Roy Palmer and wife and nephew,
Ivan Barker attended thcOipheum at
Red Cloud Frfdiiy night.

Mrs. Cmtuii Smith returned Monday
night, from t'ltildc Rock where she has
been visiting several days.

Will Tophatu and wife, Mrs. L. V.

Thompson and sou, Mrs. Guy Barker
and Mis C. E Joyce autoed to Red
Cloud Tuesday ovenlng.

Will Tophatu and family urn) Mrs. 11.

H Holdredge autoed to Osborne, Kun- -
j

sai, Friday Mrs. L W. Thompson and I

sou returned with them.
Rev. Hill and family came down

horn McCool and spent a few days
with i ulatlves last week. Mrs. Stella
Kennedy went home with them for a
short visit.

Young Frank Stokes living south of
Iuavale was thrown from a hotse Fri-

day while going to Biz Points sale and
broke his auklo. He was taken to Dr.
Myers and is now doing nicely.

BLADEN
Roy Meyer was in Campbell Sunday.
E. E. Garner was in Bastings Mon-

day.
Heib McCoy was in Ilolstelr. Satur-

day
Eli Cox was a passenger to Lincoln

Tuesday.

, Ed Soloman visited in Arlington the
tlrst of the week.

,j JJrs. W. L. Rhea was visiting iu Hoi- -

drege Monday night.
Roy Wilson and fumily were visiting

friends in town Suuday.
Mis. V. S. Hall and son, llowaid.

were in Hastings Saturday.
C. L. Ciamer und family visited

friends in Red Cloud Sunday.
Oley Iversou attended the automo-

bile show iu Omaha this week.
Walter Robinson visited friends in

Davenport the forepart of the week.
Oscar liindgreu made a business trip

tfr'Omaha the latter part of the week.

Mrs. Carl Schmidt and daughter,
were iu Beatrice the first of the week.

Arthur Carr left for IIaye9 Center,
.Monday, where he will work thru the
summer.

Nick Thomas aud family of Cowles
spent Sunday with Mrs. Koou aud fam-

ily.
Harry Robinson and Francis Sulli-

van were visiting friends iu Campbell
over Sunday.

Mrs. Cal Morey and children of Blue
Hill, visited relatives here the latter
part of the week.

Mrs. Oley Iversou spent Sunday at
the home of her mother, Mis. W. B.
Cramer, iu Red Cloud.

Jas. Burden and family were up from
Red Cloud Sunday and visited at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bllas Lockhart

Mrs. J. A Jacobs, mother of Mrs.
Ashmoie, roturced to her home at Mc-

Cool the latter part of the week after
an extended visit here

Evangelist Jauuseu aud daughter,
Mary, who recently closed a revival at
this place, left Monday for Marquette,
their uext appointment.

-
KANSAS PICKUPS

(Prom Smith County)

Geo. Ring is over at R. K, Spurrier's
putting up a windmill.

Geo. Matson is getting al-- ng very
nicely, learning to operate his jitney.

T. S. Spurrier aud wife have moved
outo their furm northwest of Lebanon.

The people of this vicinity
Sunday School at Oriole last Sun-

day, with John Haresnape as

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Abbott returned
home Friday, from Martinsville, Ind
iana, where they had been called on
the sad mission, the death of Mrs.
Abbott's father.

A shower was given for Mr. and Mrs.
Fay Upp, lsst Saturday evening. Over
ninety friends and relatives were there
They received many beautiful preseuts
from the guests who departed at a late
hour wishing the newly weds a happy
aud prosperous life.

Mlss Mary Abbott, of this vicinity
was united in marriage to Newel Mar- -

ritt at Smith Center one day last weok.
Tho bride is highly esteemed by all
who know her, tho groom is the eldest
son of James Marritt of Lobanon.
The young couple have moved to their
new home south of Lebanou.

Mrs. Chas. Gilliam, who had been
visiting with her brother Ed Hubbell
and family, near Lebanon, returned
home Tuesday evening.
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Joint
PUBUC
As we have 50'd cur fain s, ve will sell at public auct-

ion the Chas. Adamson fann, 2 miles east and 1 mile
south of Cowles, thcfollowing property, commencing
at 10 o'clock, Khai p, on

MjF

ues.

SALE

ar. 6
15 Horses and Mules 15
Mare 5 yrs old, wt 1100; horse 2 yrs old, wt 1000; horse
9 yrs old, wt 1400; horse 12 yrs old, wt 1150, mare mule
1 yr old; young mule colt; horse colt 7 months old; horse
colt 1 yr old; horse 4 yrs old, wt OO.Jgray marc 2 yrs
old, wt 1500. with foal; gray horse 8 yrs old, wt 1300;
mare colt 3 yrs old; horse colt 2 yrs old; yearling horse
colt; horse 7 yrs old, wt 1200.

20 HEAD OF CATTLE 20
Good cow 4 yrs old, giving milk; cow 3 yrs old, fresh
soon: 7 yearling steers; 6 fall calves; good red bull; year-
ling heifer calf 6 weeks old; milk cow; heifer 2 yrs old;
calf 3 months old.

32 HEAD OF HOGS 32
8 Duroc Jersey sows to farrow in spring, 6 fall pigs wt
100 each, 18 good hogs.

FARM MACHINERY, Etc.
Acme binder, Superior drill, gang plow. McCormick mower, New
Century cultivator, Sattley cultivator, riding plow, i! harorws, Mo-lin- e

14-1- disc, truck wagou. wagon and rack, 3 cultivators, 2 double
row wecders, disc, riding plow, binder, l4 h p gas engine, garage, 5
sats double work harness, 12 sets single harness, set double buggy
harness, jo tons alfalfa hay in barn: 10 bu white seed corn;
35 bu seed potatoes; 3 doz White Leghorn chickens

TERMS: 10 months time at 10 per cent interest

Chas. Adamson
G. G. Denny, Autti neer

James McBride, Clerk
LUNCH on GROUN6
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Nebraska

How Does Evolution
Effect the Conscience?

Subject Sunday Night, 7:30

Congregational Church

Communion Service and Missionary
Collection Sunday Morning

Service South Side Mission
Sunday Afternoon

QUALITY PRINTINGTHE CHIEF

Hamilton Cmthw
Clothing Oo.

SmMMontehalSurtr

Everything Man
Boy Wears

Ofrud NtmratMm

I

C. It. Miner Dr. 8. 8. Dcardorf, M. D. C.
Manager Veterinary In Charge

C. H. Miner Serum Co.
-r- noDucEits-

Anti Hog Cholera Serum
Red Cleud, Nebraska

Wire ar Phm at tor Exicice
I). S. Veterliarv Ucease PU. 45
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